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TF{IF.D S{XNDAY OF EASTER

Our ReadinEs this week reflect the various stages of tne Apostles' i:all-
ing as wrtnesses to Christ's Resurection. ln the Gcspel passage from
St Luke we hear how, following their encounter with Jesus 0n the
road to Ernmaus and recognising him in fhe hreaking of bread, twc
disciples returned to Jerusalern to tetl the others" Then Jesus hirnself
appears among thern and reasslrres thern all, explaining, "how it is
written that the Christ would suffer and on the third day rise from the
dead, and that, in his name, repentance for the forgiveness of sins
would be preached to alt the natrons, beginning fronr.lerusaiern. You

are witnesses to this."

ln the First Reading from the Acts of the Apcstles, wB see thern put-
ling this into practice as Peler pr*aches to the pecple, telling thern
that Jesus has been raised frorn the deaci. As a witness to this, he

calls on the listeners to "repent and turri to God".

ln the Secelnd Reading, St .iohn is writing tc those niho have heard

the Gospel rnessage and urges thern to live their liues according to
their faith, renrinding them - and us * thai 'he have an advocate with
the Father, Jesus Christ whc is just; he is the sacrifice that takes our

srns away. .."

The Lord Jesus has r:pened up tor us a new re|atinnship with the Fa-

ther: it is a relationship of life, hope and love. Through hirn, we are

affered new llfe, the forgrveness of sins and, by following him ever
rrlore closely, the opportunity tu have God's love come tCI pedection in

us. This istruly joyful Gocd filews, just as much todayforus and cur
rqorld as far the Apostles and the lirst Christian communities in the
first century. l-et us pr"ociairn this ioy.fuliy by the way we live our hves,

{or we are witnesses to this today"
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Mnss Tmilrs AND INTETTIcNS THffi Wrrr

+Saturday 13th Aprit, 5.30 pm: Third Sunday of Easter

{Tomlin Family, in thanksgiving}

+ Sunday 14th April, Third Sunday of Easter

8"30 am {People of the Parish}

1CI am {Dezzie Glennon l1.l.P)

+Monday 15th April: ruO MASS AT ST FRANCIS

rTuesday 16th April, 6.3CI pm: Third Week of Easter
(Gera{rtr Gritf ittrs I ntentiuns)

+Wednesday 17th April, 'lS am: Third Week of Easter
(David MrCann i st Anniversary R.l.P)

+Thursday lEth April, 10 arn: Summer Term Mass for St
Francls Primary School

t Thursday 18th Aprit, 6.30 prn: Third Week of Easter (Sir
David Cooksey R"l.P)

* Friday 'l9th April, 1'tr.30 am: Funeral Mass for Barbar"a

Wooding R"l.F

t$aturday 20th April, 1S arn: Third Weelr of EaSer

* Saturday 20th April, 5.30 pm: Fourth Sunday of Easter

+ Sunday 2"1st April, Fourth Sunday of Easter

8.30 am {People of the Parish)

10 am ([wan l\ficDonald R.l.P)
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ful,qnm Wtunms, BRrAN LyNCht, FAT $A$st, Smuon Sruut, ERtt-i ESTO AND I{npOLeOru MANI*OIS, Jmr THOUaS, DlNrEl_ 0FrEn,
Mnru l-lnLL NrNn Muu_rtrs, 6E0RGIA MncKuLry, ErLrrN

HoARE, $n" Josrpum'lE CoLLttR, PnuilNr PflNTER, Grnmu Gmrnms &
Mneonznrn CoRson*.

F you'o LIKE T0 ADD A NAt!,l[ T0 THls LtsT, wtTl-.t C0NSENT, 0R iF you

WOULD LIKT A I{AME REMOVED, KiNULY EMAIL OR PHONE THE PRNISi+

Orricr. Wnnrsfup: 07851 092431



Little Franciscan Toddler Group 
i

Toddler group will be back 0n Apn|l$th i

During tdrrn iime, every TuesdfrTmm I

1lam to 12.45pn. All welcomel 
;

l

Children's Liturgy of the Wod j

Willresume 
i

Every Sirnda Mass i

(during term hildren i

from 3y-o to forms j

available in the Narthex. j

For further queries, email Sue Roche i

on. sue.rochel@btintemet.eonn I

i

I

Enjoy refreshments after Saturday Vigil I

Mass and Sunday 10 am Mass! ,

Accommodation Plea

0ne of 0ur new parishioners - a nLrrse from Heatherurcod Hospitai
- is looking for accommodation (a studio flat or a hedroom rn a
house share). Fler liurtrget is [600-/00 pcrn. [f you know someone
who could help her with this, kindly contact the Farish 0ffice.
Many thanks!
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FUT'IERAL MASS FOR BARBARA WOODING R,I.P

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Barbara Wooding who died
recently. Her Funeral lvlass is this Friday, 19th April at'11.30 am.

"Eternal rest grant unio them, 0 Lord, and let perpetual light shine
upon them. May their souls and the souls of ail the faithfui depafted,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen."

Frayer for lhe departed

Marriage Care Volunteers & Trustees Needed

Marriage Care is a Cathoiic orqanisation specialising in relation-
ship suprport. We are looking for fr4arriage Freparation Course Fa-
cilitators to prepare couples for the Sacrament of Marriage (full
training rs provided for thrs role), Qualified Relationship Counsel-
iors to supporl couples in distress and Trustees to provide govern-
ance and strategic direction for the organisation" For-rnore infor-
nnation pIease vlsit: ,1r,v'rri"[i]liq9_iliil,F..!-llt.i,.[ 0r emaiI; v0Iun-
teer@rn a rri a g ucare. o rg. u k

Wedding Celebration Andrea and Stuart

This Saturday 20ih April ai 1 prn, Andr-ea illae Franciscs and Stuart
Alasdair Bradiy will be getting married at St Francis Church. Please
pray for the couple so the Lord blesses their union. Iilay their mar-
riage be filled urith irust, respect, and iove, but above ail else, may it
be filled with abundant joy.

lnforrnation & signup booklet awilable in the Church Psrch

Week o{ Aacompanied Prayer for Windsar and,4scol

Sunday 1# May - Fiday 24k May 2024

A Week of Accompanied Prayer may be the sperial retreat
time just for yoLr!

J Do you ftnd yaurself wanttnE a deeper personal reiationship
with Jesus?

JWauld you like to know nore aboui different ways o{ praying?

t Da you soneiimes find it difftcult ta pray?

Wka is this weekfor!

For Y0t-,tr. lt is a like a "mini retreat in daily life" lust 5 days, led by professionally trained
Retreat Guides.

The wuk at a glance:

JSunday 19 May at 5pm a Weiconre opening liturgy/rneeting

./Daily one-to-one meeting with yorir"Prayer Guicle, for 30 rninutes only, at a convenient
time {or you

.rFriday 24 May at 6.30pm a Ciosing !iturgy/session at which you and all other pilgrims
and guides meet and reflect on the week's experience.
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ST FRANCIS

FATIMA DEVOTIONS

KsC HOME PRAYER GROUP

Monday' Friday at 1.30pm

30 Minutes of praying the Rosary

As requested by Our Lady

ZOOM :D & PASSWORD BETOW

MON L5th April - Fri 19th April 202rt

zooM lD: 7937547 8014
PASSWORD : rosa ry

Sponsored by the KNIGHTS of ST COLUMBA - Province 41 WESTMINSTER
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